Paddle Steamer Cruises aboard **Waverley**

The Last Sea-Going Paddle Steamer in the World

**Liverpool & Llandudno Sailings 2019**

**June 19th - 23rd**

**WEDNESDAY June 19**
- Llandudno 1500
- Cruise Great Orme & Puffin Island
- Liverpool 1930
- Llandudno C Arr 2115

**SATURDAY June 22**
- Liverpool 0900
- Llandudno 1200/1330
- Cruise Colwyn Bay & Puffin Island
- Llandudno 1600/1700
- Liverpool 2015

**THURSDAY JUNE 20**
- **PSPS Celebration Day**
  - Liverpool 0900
  - Llandudno 1200/1330
  - Cruise Great Orme & Puffin Island
  - Llandudno 1515/1615
  - Liverpool 1930

**FRIDAY June 21**
- Liverpool 0900
- Llandudno 1215/1315
- Cruise Anglesey Coast
- Llandudno 1615/1715
- Liverpool 2030

**SUNDAY June 23**
- Liverpool 1100
- Llandudno 1415/1515
- Cruise Great Orme & Puffin Island
- Llandudno 1700/1800
- Liverpool 2100

**C Arr denotes inclusive Coach return to Llandudno.**

**Liverpool Departures**

Passengers to arrive at the Isle of Man Steam Packet berth 1 hour before departure time. Port Security may undertake bag searches.

**Waverley’s 2019 Sailing Programme Outline Dates**

- **Clyde Spring** May 23 - 26, **Western Isles** May 27 - June 3, **Clyde** June 14 - 16
- **Liverpool & North Wales** June 19 - 23, **Clyde Summer** June 25 - September 1, **Bristol Channel** September 4 - 9, **South Coast** September 12 - 25, **Thames** September 27 - October 13, **Clyde Autumn** October 19 & 20

**PSPS Diamond Jubilee**

Throughout the 2019 season we will be celebrating the 60th anniversary of the PSPS. Look out for special events in each sailing area.

**Steam Engine, Self-Service Restaurant, Heated Lounges, Souvenirs, Coastal Scenery**

Be sure of your tickets - book online today at waverleyexcursions.co.uk or book by credit/debit card by calling 0141 243 2224 or buy tickets on board when you sail.